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AS WE GATHER
Today we celebrate the Feast of All Saints, an occasion to remember with thanksgiving
to God all who are redeemed by Jesus, especially our own loved ones who have died in
the Lord. The love of God is astonishing, who takes pleasure in His people; He adorns
the humble with salvation. God even calls us His own dear children, calling us from
every nation, tribe, people-group, and language. The call, ultimately, is to trust in
Jesus, our Savior, who has given all for us to live in communion with God. So, today is a
day of rejoicing, not that we, or our departed loved ones, have been such great saints,
but that our Savior has graciously numbered us along with all His saints as His own
beloved people. For all this we sing to the Lord a new song of thanksgiving and praise!
PRESERVICE MUSIC “Beautiful Jesus” (Words & Music by Kristian Stanfill & Ed Cash,
© 2008 worshiptogether.com songs |Alletrop Music)
1. Your love, O God, displayed for us, as crimson covered over sinless hands;
Your majesty for all to see in raging storms and quiet cloudless days.
Chorus 1: Beautiful Jesus, beautiful Savior;
Nothing is greater, brilliant Creator, Friend of mine.
2. You’re powerful above this world. The universe is under Your command.
Your glory shines, a holy light, that leads our heart to praise Your holy name
(is on our lips).
Chorus 2: Beautiful Jesus, beautiful Savior;
Nothing is greater, brilliant Creator, Friend of mine.
Perfect in power, matchless in glory;
Nothing is greater, brilliant Creator, Friend of mine.
Bridge: My lips will sing, my heart will bring praise to You the holy King. (Repeat)
Repeat Chorus 2
Ending: Nothing is greater, brilliant Creator, nothing is greater, brilliant Creator,
Friend of mine.
RINGING OF THE BELLS
WELCOME
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INVOCATION
The sign of the cross T may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.
Pastor:
Congregation:
OPENING SENTENCES

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God the Father T
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
Amen.
Revelation 14:13; 7:14; 1 John 3:1

Pastor:
Congregation:

Alleluia! Christ is risen!
Christ is risen! Alleluia!

Pastor:
Congregation:

Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord,
that they may rest from their labors.

Pastor:
Congregation:

They have washed their robes
and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.

Pastor:
Congregation:

See what kind of love the Father has given to us,
that we should be called children of God.

Pastor:
Congregation:

Alleluia! Christ is risen!
Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia!

COMMEMORATION OF THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED
Elder:

Holy Scripture says in Psalm 116: “Precious in the sight of the
Lord is the death of His saints.” On this All Saints’ Day, we
remember and give thanks and praise to God for the life and for
the death of all who have died in Jesus. We rejoice with those
who rejoice, and that includes rejoicing with those whose
happiness now knows no end in the kingdom of glory.
During the past year, families in our congregation and our
extended church family have been impacted greatly by the
death of ones we love. As those who trust in Jesus Christ, we do
not grieve as the rest of the world grieves. We grieve in hope,
praying with confidence, and living with certainty that those
who have died in Christ are secure in His presence. We also
rejoice that one day we shall join them in their heavenly joy,
which knows no end.
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We now honor the lives of, and give thanks to God for, our
congregational members who have died this past year:
Names of God’s people are read. The family is invited to come
forward to light a candle in their memory.
Gloria Hoffmann (February 28, 1926 – May 5, 2020)
Stan Gunnerson (April 9, 1930 – June 12, 2020)
Florence Crossman (August 15, 1927 – July 26, 2020)
Dorothy Ransome (April 10, 1934 – September 18, 2020)
June Parker (June 11, 1938 – October 24, 2020)
Elder:

For these and all others dear to us, now having entered into
everlasting rest with the Lord, let us give thanks unto the Lord.
Let us pray.

Congregation:

Merciful Father, whose dear Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, rose
victoriously over death and the grave, we remember with
thanksgiving Your faithful people who have trusted in Christ,
whose tears are gone, and whose sorrows You have turned to
joy. We humbly implore You to strengthen us in the confident
hope of the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to
come; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
T WORD T

ENTRANCE PSALM

Psalm 31:1, 3, 5; antiphon: Revelation 7:14b

Pastor:
Congregation:

These are the ones coming out of the great tribulation.
They have washed their robes and made them white in the
blood of the Lamb.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
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HYMN OF THE DAY

“For All the Saints”

LSB 677, St. 1-5, 8

All:
For all the saints who from their labors rest,
Who Thee by faith before the world confessed,
Thy name, O Jesus, be forever blest. Alleluia! Alleluia!
Baptismal Font Side:
Thou wast their rock, their fortress, and their might;
Thou, Lord, their captain in the well-fought fight;
Thou, in the darkness drear, their one true light. Alleluia! Alleluia!
Pulpit Side:
Oh, may Thy soldiers, faithful, true, and bold,
Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old
And win with them the victor’s crown of gold! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Women:
Oh, blest communion, fellowship divine,
We feebly struggle, they in glory shine;
Yet all are one in Thee, for all are Thine. Alleluia! Alleluia!
Men:
And when the fight is fierce, the warfare long,
Steals on the ear the distant triumph song,
And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong. Alleluia! Alleluia!
All:
From earth’s wide bounds, from ocean’s farthest coast,
Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host,
Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost: Alleluia! Alleluia!
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PRAYER OF THE DAY
Pastor:
Congregation:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Pastor:

O God of grace and mercy, we give thanks for Your loving
kindness shown to all Your servants who, having finished their
course in faith, now rest from their labors. Grant that we also
may be faithful unto death and receive the crown of eternal life;
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

NEW TESTAMENT READING Revelation 7:9-17 (The great multitude from every nation.)
9 After

this I looked, and behold, a great multitude that no one could number, from
every nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the throne
and before the Lamb, clothed in white robes, with palm branches in their hands, 10 and
crying out with a loud voice, “Salvation belongs to our God who sits on the throne, and
to the Lamb!” 11 And all the angels were standing around the throne and around the
elders and the four living creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne and
worshiped God, 12 saying, “Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving and
honor and power and might be to our God forever and ever! Amen.”
13 Then

one of the elders addressed me, saying, “Who are these, clothed in white
robes, and from where have they come?” 14 I said to him, “Sir, you know.” And he said
to me, “These are the ones coming out of the great tribulation. They have washed
their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.
15 “Therefore

they are before the throne of God, and serve Him day and night in His
temple; and He who sits on the throne will shelter them with His presence. 16 They
shall hunger no more, neither thirst anymore; the sun shall not strike them, nor any
scorching heat. 17 For the Lamb in the midst of the throne will be their shepherd, and
He will guide them to springs of living water, and God will wipe away every tear from
their eyes.”
Lector:
Congregation:
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This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

EPISTLE

1 John 2:28-3:3

(You are the children of God.)

2:28 And

now, little children, abide in Him, so that when He appears we may have
confidence and not shrink from Him in shame at His coming. 29 If you know that He is
righteous, you may be sure that everyone who practices righteousness has been born
of Him.
3:1See

what kind of love the Father has given to us, that we should be called children of
God; and so we are. The reason why the world does not know us is that it did not know
Him. 2 Beloved, we are God's children now, and what we will be has not yet appeared;
but we know that when He appears we shall be like Him, because we shall see Him as
He is. 3 And everyone who thus hopes in Him purifies himself as He is pure.
Lector:
Congregation:

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

VERSE

Hebrews 12:1a, 2a

Pastor:

Alleluia. Since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of
witnesses,
let us look to Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith.
Alleluia.

Congregation:

READING OF THE GOSPEL
Pastor:
Congregation:

Matthew 5:1-12

(Jesus welcomes His children home.)

The Holy Gospel, according to St. Matthew, the fifth chapter.
Glory to You, O Lord.

1Seeing

the crowds, He went up on the mountain, and when He sat down, His disciples
came to Him. 2And He opened His mouth and taught them, saying:
3“Blessed

are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted.
5“Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth.
6“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be satisfied.
7“Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy.
8“Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.
9“Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God.
10“Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness' sake, for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.
4“Blessed
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11“Blessed

are you when others revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of evil
against you falsely on My account. 12Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in
heaven, for so they persecuted the prophets who were before you.
Pastor:
Congregation:

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.

NICENE CREED
Congregation:

I believe in one God, the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth
and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of His Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God,
begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father,
by whom all things were made;
who for us men and for our salvation came down from
heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin
Mary and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered and was buried.
And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures
and ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of the Father.
And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and
the dead, whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and
glorified, who spoke by the prophets.
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church,
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,
and I look for the resurrection of the dead
and the life  of the world to come. Amen.
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SERMON
HYMN OF RESPONSE

“Blessed Assurance”

The Other Song Book 16

1. Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine! Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of God, born of His Spirit, washed in His blood.
Chorus:

This is my story, this is my song, praising my Savior all the day long;
This is my story, this is my song, praising my Savior all the day long.

2. Perfect submission, perfect delight, visions of rapture now burst on my sight;
Angels descending, bring from above echoes of mercy, whispers of love.
(Chorus)
3. Perfect submission, all is at rest, I in my Savior am happy and blest;
Watching and waiting, looking above, filled with His goodness, lost in His love.
(Chorus)
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
Pastor:

Congregation:
Pastor:

Congregation:
Pastor:

Congregation:

Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus and for all
people according to their needs.
For the gift of God’s peace to rest upon all His children, that we
may know the blessing of His forgiveness in the cross and
resurrection of Christ, let us pray to the Lord.
Holy Lord, have mercy.
For the holy Christian Church, which is the communion of saints,
that the saving Gospel of Christ may be proclaimed both here
and throughout the world, let us pray to the Lord.
Holy Lord, send forth Your saving Word.
For our native land, our local community, and for all who lead
and govern us, that the saints of God may lead peaceful and
quiet lives in all godliness, let us pray to the Lord.
Holy Lord, grant Your favor to our land.
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Pastor:

Congregation:
Pastor:

Congregation:

For all those who are in need, for those who hunger both
physically and spiritually, and for all those who feel lost and are
without a home, that they may come to the Father’s house of
mercy, let us pray to the Lord.
Holy Lord, guide us unto You.
For those who are sick, hospitalized, and homebound, for those
for those recovering from surgery and who await procedures in
the coming days, [including . . .], that they may be consoled by
the faithful care of the Great Physician, let us pray to the Lord.
Holy Lord, give healing and strength to all who are in need.

Additional petitions and praises are offered.
Pastor:

Congregation:

For these and all other concerns we have, that coming before
our faithful Father, we may take refuge in His never-failing care
for all His saints, let us pray to the Lord.
Holy Lord, we give You thanks and praise; through Jesus Christ,
our Lord. Amen.
T SACRAMENT T

PREFACE
Pastor:
Congregation:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

[2 Timothy 4:22]

Pastor:
Congregation:

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

[Colossians 3:1]

Pastor:
Congregation:

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give Him thanks and praise.

[Psalm 136]

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
Pastor:
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It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times
and in all places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father,
everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who on this day
overcame death and the grave and by His glorious resurrection
opened to us the way of everlasting life. Therefore with angels
and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and
magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and singing:

HYMN OF PRAISE

“This Is the Feast”

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD

LSB,

p. 155

Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24; Luke 22:19–20;
1 Corinthians 11:23–25
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PRAYER OF INVITATION
Pastor:

O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your
body and blood to eat and to drink, You lead us to remember
and confess Your holy cross and passion, Your blessed death,
Your rest in the tomb, Your resurrection from the dead, Your
ascension into heaven, and Your coming for the final judgment.
So remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:

LORD’S PRAYER

Matthew 6:9–13

All:

Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE SACRAMENT
THE BLESSING
POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING
Pastor:

Congregation:
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Gracious God, our heavenly Father, in this Meal You have given
us a foretaste of the feast to come. Keep us firm in the true faith
throughout our days of pilgrimage that, on the day of His
coming, we may, together with all Your saints, celebrate the
marriage feast of the Lamb in His kingdom which has no end;
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

BENEDICTION

Revelation 7:12; Numbers 6:24-26

Pastor:
Congregation:

Amen! Blessing
and glory

Pastor:
Congregation:

and wisdom
and thanksgiving

Pastor:
Congregation:

and honor
and power

Pastor:
Congregation:

and might
be to our God forever and ever! Amen.

Pastor:

Congregation:

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
Amen.

CLOSING HYMN

“A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”

LSB 656

1. A mighty fortress is our God, a trusty shield and weapon;
He helps us free from ev’ry need that hath us now o’ertaken.
The old evil foe now means deadly woe; deep guile and great might
Are His dread arms in fight; on earth is not His equal.
2. With might of ours can naught be done, soon were our loss effected;
But for us fights the valiant One, Whom God Himself elected.
Ask ye, Who is this? Jesus Christ it is, of Sabaoth Lord,
And there’s none other God; He holds the field forever.
3. Though devils all the world should fill, all eager to devour us,
We tremble not, we fear no ill; they shall not overpow’r us.
This world’s prince may still scowl fierce as he will, he can harm us none.
He’s judged; the deed is done; one little word can fell him.
4. The Word they still shall let remain nor any thanks have for it;
He’s by our side upon the plain with His good gifts and Spirit.
And take they our life, goods, fame, child, and wife, though these all be gone,
Our vict’ry has been won; the Kingdom ours remaineth.
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Reading the Bible in a Year
DATE

CHRONOLOGICAL

OLD & NEW
TESTAMENT

HISTORICAL

BEGINNING TO
END

November 1

Matthew 20-21

Matthew 21-22

Luke 19-20

November 2

Luke 18:15-19:48

Matthew 23-24

Luke 21-22

November 3

Mark 11; John 12

Matthew 25-26

Luke 23-24

November 4

Matthew 27-28

John 1-2

Jeremiah 34-36;
Hebrews 2

Mark 1-3

John 3-4

November 6

Matthew 22;
Mark 12
Matthew 23;
Luke 20-21
Mark 13

Jeremiah 24-26;
Titus 2
Jeremiah 27-29;
Titus 3
Jeremiah 30-31;
Philemon
Jeremiah 32-33;
Hebrews 1

Mark 4-5

John 5-6

November 7

Matthew 24

Mark 6-7

John 7-8

November 8

Matthew 25

Jeremiah 37-39;
Hebrews 3
Jeremiah 40-42;
Hebrews 4
Jeremiah 43-45;
Hebrews 5

Mark 8-9

John 9-10

November 5

Altar Flowers
The flowers this morning have been given by
The Gunnerson family in memory of Stan,
and by Katie Traquair.
Guest Wi Fi is available at no charge while visiting Trinity Lutheran
Church, please feel free to log in.




NETWORK: TLC Guest
PASSWORD: Maple20!7
When prompted, Guest Access, Password: VisitingCHURCH

Worship Attendance: October 25: 65
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Trinity Calendar for November 1—November 8, 2020
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

9:00 am
10:30 am

All Saints’ Worship w/ Holy Communion
All Saints’ Worship w/ Holy Communion

5:00 pm
6:30 pm
6:00 pm
6:00 pm
10:00 am
6:00 pm

Men’s Wings Bible Study
Elders’ Meeting
School Board Meeting
PTFA Meeting in Mrs. Grant’s Classroom
Bible Study
Sr. Youth Group
Set-up for Craft Fair
Men of Christ Bible Study
TCS Craft Fair
Worship
Worship
Worship Online (YouTube {TLCKeene Worship 11.8.20})

8:00 am
9:00-2:00 pm
9:00 am
10:30 am

Upcoming Meetings and Events:
3 November, Elders’ Meeting, 6:30 pm
4 November, School Board Meeting, 6:00 pm
4 November, PTFA Meeting 6:00 pm (Mrs. Grant’s Classroom)
7 November, TCS Craft Fair, 9:00 am—2:00 pm
Prayer List
Shut-ins: Bob, June, Rose
Illness/Surgery: Paula, Jen, Lucas, Katy, Tara, Sharon, Frank, Bob, Scott, June, Mike,
Vera, Bobby, Doris, Christian, David, Linda, Karen
Grief/Mourning: Parker family, Mooney family, Crossman family
Trinity Christian School: Mr. Evensen, Teachers, Students and Parents
Families of the week: The Geer, the Goodwin and the Gray families
Birthdays
 5 November—Bob Martin
 6 November—Jan Smith
 6 November—Mike Stewart
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Take a moment to remember Alvaro, the Seminary student from
Messiah Lutheran Church in Lynnfield, MA, whom we support with
a portion of our tithes to missions. Send him a note or card or
something. He is currently on Vicarage at the following Church:

Alvaro Witt Duarte
C/O Trinity Lutheran Church
619 Main Street
St. Joseph, MI 49085

Which prayers did Pastor write in this issue of PofP?
Not only did he write the November devotions, he also wrote the following
prayers in the back of the issue:
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday Morning and Evening Prayers;
All Saints, Veterans, Thanksgiving & End of the Church Year,
For the Sick, For One Who Is Dying, For Adoptive Families,
Anniversary of One's Baptism, For Those in Public Office,
For the Church & For Right Reception of the Lord's Supper.
The PTFA will be meeting on Nov 4 at 6:00 pm in Mrs.
Grants Classroom. They are still looking for a few more
volunteers to serve on the board/committee to help plan
and run future events. If you plan to attend and or would
like to serve in some capacity on this committee, contact
Amber Ruczko at amberjruczko@gmail.com

Do you want to start your Christmas list? Just love to buy
handcrafted items? Just enjoy Craft Fairs? Please join all the
Crafters here Saturday. You never know what you may find!
Saturday, November 7, 2020
9:00 am --2:00 pm
Trinity Christian School
TCS is participating in a Food Drive (11/2-11/13) for the Community
Kitchen. The food collected will be given to support the Community
Kitchen’s “Children’s Program” which provides food for school-aged
children while they are not at school: weekends, school vacations, etc.
Their Wish List includes healthy, kid friendly foods such as:

GRANOLA BARS
FRUIT CUPS
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CANNED VEGETABLES
RAMEN NOODLES

November 1 – Pentecost XXII (Proper 26A) – Abortion often offers cover for sexual
immorality, like pre-marital intercourse, infidelity, and abuse. Forgiveness and
everlasting life in Jesus Christ release us from enslavement to such lusts (1
Thessalonians 4:3-7). We get to engage our bodies in lives of holy worship to God and
righteous service to one another. And since we share one Father (Matthew 23:9), we
pursue purity not only for our own bodies but for each other’s, as brothers’ and sisters’
keepers.
November 1 “Adoption can be an enormously unselfish gift to a baby, not only as a
way to give a child a secure, loving, stable family but to give that child the most
precious gift of all—life.” Dr. Jean Garton, former president of Lutherans For Life – A
Life Quote from Lutherans For Life • www.lutheransforlife.org
Thank you for all the Mite

contributions from everyone.
LWML News

“Warmth for the Winter 2020” Event continues…
Blankets—fleece, knitted, crocheted, and quilts.
Hats—fleece, knitted, crocheted, or sewn (contact Eileen Nelson for
fleece)
Pillowcases—kits are available in the tote
underneath the LWML table in the Narthex. Please sign out any kits you
choose to take. (Ruth Scheumann has pillowcase info)
PLEASE CONTACT Eileen Nelson or Ruth Scheumann for any
additional information.
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In Gracious and Faithful Memory

Gloria Hoffmann (February 28, 1926 –
May 5, 2020)
Faithful Member since December 15, 2012

Stan Gunnerson (April 9,1930 –
June 12, 2020)
Faithful Member since March 14, 1971
Florence Crossman (August 15, 1927 – July 26, 2020)
Former Charter Member
Dorothy Ransome (April 10, 1934 –
September 18, 2020)
Faithful Member since July 2, 1977
June Parker (June 11, 1938 –
October 24, 2020)
Faithful Member since January 1, 2012
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Church Office

Elders

Music Team

Hours: Monday–Thursday, 9 am–2 pm
Phone (603) 352-4446

Pastor Ed Harkey
Phone: (508) 813-8201
Ryan Sproul-Head Elder
Phone (603) 439-1986
Vacant
Phone
Lonnie Geer
Phone: (603) 370-8928
Lenny Kosakowski
Phone (603) 852-6702
Larry Miller
Phone (603) 762-2923
Scott Schneider
Phone (603) 313-7251
Tim Wolfe
Phone (603) 352-8108

Pastor Ed Harkey
Phone: (508) 813-8201
Bob Stoeckmann
Phone (603) 352-7050
Rita Corey
Phone (603) 313-7220
Carol Kay
Phone (603) 352-7466
Mike Stewart
Phone (603)357-3152

Pastor – Ed Harkey
reveddiet@yahoo.com
Phone: (508) 813-8201
Office Hours: Mon–Thurs, 9 am–2 pm,
or call for appointment
Church Administrative Assistant –
Miriam Harkey
tlckeene.nh@gmail.com
Phone (603) 352-4446
Business Manager – Lori Geer
tlckeene.businessmgr@gmail.com
Phone (603) 352-4446
Head Elder
Ryan Sproul-Head Elder
rsproul@gmail.com
Phone (603) 439-1986
School Office
Hours: Monday–Friday, 8 am–4 pm
Phone (603) 352-9403
Principal – George Evensen
principal@tcskeene.com
School Administrative Assistant –
Maurice Weidler
tcs@tcskeene.com
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School Board
Vacant-Chairperson
Phone:
Vacant-Vice
Chairperson
Phone
Tom AbertTreasurer
Phone (603) 381-8840
Joyce Gray
Phone (603) 357-0434
Marcia Scadova
Phone: (603) 352-2359
Ruth Scheumann
Phone (603) 847-9531
Arlene Tompson
Phone: (603) 765-4033
Marlene Dabrowski
Phone: (603) 876-4046

Executive Team
Lonnie Geer-President
Phone (603) 370-8928
Ryan Sproul-Head
Elder
rsproul@gmail.com
Phone (603) 439-1986
Larry Miller-Head
Trustee
Phone (603) 762-2923
Gregg BurdettTreasurer
Phone (603) 304-6914
Judy Taylor-Recording
Secretary
Phone (603) 876-9447
Altar Guild
Co-leaders:
Jean Henderson
Phone (603)352-8716
Paula Miller
Phone (603)357-4746

